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LONGS FOR FIGHT The Old vStove Man
H.Jeen hunting around for a year or mors to find a lino of

Raynor Assails President for Join-

ing Congressional Wars. STOVE
A QUICK LUNCH
Why spend a couple of hours preparing your noouday

lunch? We carry a large line of ready
cooked foods.

Little Neck Clams, Canned Crabs, Chicken Tomales- -

Spanish, Asparagus Tips, Etc.,

which can be prepared in a very few minutes.

Qood or better than tho kind ho sold hero twenty yearo ago (aomo
of these are beginning to wear out). Ho think, ho haa found tho
line. Ho will ahow them to you If you will oall at tha atoro ofOVER RIDES CONSTITUTION

W. C. LAWS & CO.
Plumbera and Steam Fitters,

Usurps Functions of Government NotA. V. ALLEN,
Phones 3871 and 711 Main,

Sala Agtntt for Baker' Barrington Hall Steel Cut Coffee.

Conferred Upon Him by Constitu-
tion Enlarges Federal Power

at Expense of States.

fiance of tho laws of nature ho van

pro luce, a senatorial vacuum beneath
tho sweep of his mindly Heiilus,"

The Schley case was tho next topic

reviewed by Mr. Kaynor, particularly
with reference to the President's ac-

tion In tlie mutter. Ho predicted Hint

the Schley case would 't bo re-

opened, Just as n similar hud

recently been In another land, "Ad-

miral Schley shall be heard," he an-

nounced, "living or dead. I havo nev-

er kuewn tin Injustice of till sort to

have been done that the occasion

did not arise to redress It."

The result of the President's con-

struction of hi prerogative, Mr,

Raynor said, had raised a new school

of scribes who bad commenced to edit

a revised edition of the constitution,
called the "unwritten constitution,"
Tho President Is the prophet of tills

new creed. "Hut," ho added, "one

thing be has no rlulit to do, nod that
to us the public patronage at hi"

disposal to compel obedience to his

views. Another thing he has no right
to do Is to make compacts with th

speaker of the lloii-- of Represent-
ative, or Its committee to accomplish
or prevent legislation. II lun no

right either beyond his messages In

which he Is given the light t any

time to stinges! any measure be may

deem proper or necessary, to Inter-

fere with legislation and to force ("en-Kre-

either to adopt hi recommend-

ation, or If It rejects them to bring
about rt breach between the legisla-

tive and executive department that Is

detrimental to the best Interests of the

country. That constitute an assump-

tion of dictatorial power which tho

pee pie of this republic will not sub

To Be Happy j
NOT YET COMPLETE

creuso by tea In the number of per-

emptory challenges. The defense has
used 29 of Us original SO, and now has
but eleven left. The prosecution has

WASltlNV TmS' Jan. 31 tl lulm

Ing any Intention of "iMmilllnK" Pre
ident Rooffvi'H and proteasing for him

profound personal esteem, Senator and OayIViyn-- r of Maryland today addivKsod

the Senate In critical review cf what
Means not only good thing to oat, but alio tho best of thing, to drink, TJury in Thaw Trial Meets With

Fresh Changes.-
-

ho termed the President's usurpation
of governmental functions not con ana in oett or an gooa arms i ouna a truon

at its command. District Attorney
Jerome announced today for the tlrst
time that he had decided not to make
the opening address to the jury. He
will turn that work o'er to his assist-

ant. Francis P. Garvan, who lnu had
Immediate charge of the Thaw case
ever since the tragedy.

NEW YORK, Jan. 31. The work of

a.

Rye and Bourbon Whiskies,
ferred on him by the co: siitutlon.

He first referred t the recent

speech of Secretary Root in which was 1. .
described the gradual enlm Kemont ofMORE JURORS DISCHORGED Vlliajlllll II llllnl BIIILB lllllllllllllVltlHlBfederal power at the expense of the
states. "I regard this doctrine," said

selecting a Jury to try Harry K. Thaw THE COMMERCIAL ii

609 Commercial 8t. ', J

for the killing of Architect Stanford
White Is nearlng completion. Eleven
jurors were In the box when court ad

Former Pittsburg Chief of Police De-

clares He Has Secured Data and
Information Valuable to the

Defense in the Case.
journed yesterday und the last Juror,
it U confidently expected, will be

FISHERMEN, ATTENTION!

Mr. Iiayn"!', "as a most dangerous and
Insidloiw attack on tho Institutions of

the country." He said that because
these doctrines "must be taken, a- they
were Intended to be taken, us mani-

festing the purpo.se of the administra-

tion to carry this new doctrine of
constitutional construction into exe-

cution whenever the opportunity or

emergency may arise for its exercise."
Before reviewing the specific net Ions

of the President which met his criti-

cism, Mr. Raynor remarked: "The

chosen early today. When tlie real
business of the trial, which the pub-

lic generally has looked forward to
mit to."

In coniusoil Mr. Raynor said:
"I believe that If the Democratkwith Interest, will begin, District AtNEW TORK, Jan. 31. Sensations

were frequent today in the Thaw case party would take up as It buttle crytorney Jeromen will personally outline
tho reserved rights of the states anand before the session closed three i the state's case In his opening address,

more sworn Jurors had been released i This, it is believed, will be a compar- - the Inviolate constitutional distinction
f the legislative, the Judcial and the

SEE OUR WINDOW! EVERYTHING YOU NEED!

PAINT. COTTON ROPE, SAIL-

CLOTH, NETTING TWINE. NETTING
NEEDLES, OARS (Q, FLOATS

The Foard & Stokes Hardware Co Jnc.
Successors to Foard ft stokes Co.

atively brief statement, settng forthfrom further sevlce. Two of these
were replaced. Regarding two of the executva departments that we couh!the crime as it is known to have oc

curred. He will trace the movementsjurors excused no explanation wa

President Is laboring under the hon-

est impression that he is responsible
to the country for the legislation of

Congress."
The first Instance of "conflict" be- -

i

rniiy around the ib'ctiinr tin? IntciSI

gent suffrages of our countrymen."given. Regarding the third Jurors,
number 11, Mr. Kleinberger, it was

of Thaw and bis victim on the fatal

evening and bring them together In

the roof garden of Madison Square. REPORTS TO MAYOR.tween the executive and legislative
functions, Mr. Rafnor said, was In thewhere Thaw deliberately shot and

stated that made it danger-
ous for him to act In the capacity
of Juror. The other two, Mr. Walker,
Juror No. 4, and Mr. Haas, juror, No. ASTORIA IRON WORKSkilled Stanford White, while the latter

sat at a table with some friends
NEW YORK. Jan. 31. Horough

President Hlrd S. t'oler of Hrouklyn
lm sent to Mayor McCIHlun a report

Santo Domingo affair. In which, he

said, "The President has evidently
made his own treaty."9, wee both suprised when asked to JOHN' FOX, Pre.

F L lilHUOr. BwrrUr
Nelson Travtt, Viw-Pr- and Hunt,
ABTOHIA HAV1N0H itANK, Treat

dealing with transportation In whirWithout discussing whether the

watching a theatrical performance.
Roger O'Mara, former chief of po-

lice of Pittsburg, who has been work-

ing for several months gathering evi-

dence in behalf of Thaw, arrived In

he advocate the ownership of trans- -treaty Is right, he said: "The charge
I make is that he has .accomplished isirtatlon facilities by the city. The

borough president contend that the

matter of transportation ha become
this in violation of the constitution

town last night. He is said to have The treaty has been practically car

Designers and Manufacturers or

:iHE LATENT IMIIIOVKD

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers,

Complete Cannery Outfits Furnished.

so complex In the cities that It soonrled into effect without consulting the
Senate." The same means, he said must take Its place a a natural fune

tlon of the government.

step down. Those secured today are
Oscar A. Pink, salesman, 48 years old,
who becomes number 4; Wilbur S.

Steele, manufacturer, 60 years old,
who takes the place of Juror No. 9,

and Juror No. 11 was replaced by Jo-

seph B. Bolton, 56 years old, a clerk
by trade. It Is believed the twelfth
Juror will be secured today, but the
uncertainty of the term of service of
one Juror, who is sitting on the trial
bank, and at whose selection Thaw
was visibly pleased, is so great that
predictions are all but worthless. Itj

might be employed for the collection
of debts from any Central or South

THREATENS EXISTENCE.American republic.

obtained information and data valu-

able to the defense, but refused to
disclose Its nature.

"I have come here In answer to a
telegram from Mr. Thaw's counsel."
said O'Mara last night. "I have known

Harry Thaw for years and we have
been friend, and I know that he de-

sires that I shall be on hand during
his actual trial.

Foot of Fourth MtramtORRESPONDENCe 'SOUCITE0Mr. Raynor turned his attention to
French Cabinet Facet Crisis Becaueethe judiciary, announcing his belief

of Clash -. Chamber.that it ought to be free from execu
tive Interference. "It Is therefore my First National Bank of Astoria, Ore.

PARIS. Jan. 31. The existence ofJudgment." he added, "that the tilt
Iclsm by the President of Judge Hum"I have information and data which the cabinet I believed to be In danger

as a result of a clash In the Chamberare of value to the defence. I can phrey with reference to his decision i:htahliniii:i ihmh.
say that, for I have been constantly in the cae known as the packers' case

was stated tonight that Thaw's coun-

sel might give in to.. Jerome's demand
for an excuse of one of the jurors, if
be would agree to excusing a juror
which the defense does not regard al-

together with favor. This could not
be verified. The release of so many
sworn Jurors has resulted In an In- -

of Deputies last night between Pre
mler Clemeneeau and Minister of I'Memployed for months In the gathering in the Illinois courts was an Invasion

of evidence and making investigations of judicial prerogatives." m at Ion I'.iiatel. The Incident, w hich

was superficially smoothed over, Itfor my client and his counsel."

The membt-r- s of Thaw's family, who
Senator Raynor then pronounced his

disapproval of the President for "his
intrusion" upon the states, taking for Capital $100,000are standing loyally by the side of the

learned, was over a radical diverg-
ence of views regarding the proposi-
tion of the French bishops. Hrland

and Clemeneeau both regard the prop
example, the note of the President toaccused, and Thaw himself, while nat-

urally anxious, have looked forward
j

osition ns unacceptable In Us present
Governor Guild of Massachusetts, In

which the course of the governor was
commended In refusing to Interfere In

the carrying out of the death sentence

eagerly for the day to come when the
real trial would begin. Now that it
is here they have announced that they WHAT IS IT YOU NEED? Lform, but Hriand believe i the floor of

conciliation should not be closed. Cle-

meneeau, however, will brook noagainst Charles I,. Tucker. "I neverwill attend every session of court in

an endeavor to cheer and encourage
the young man who is fighting for his
life. When Freedom from her mountain

knew of a communication of this sort
to be sent by a President to the gov-
ernor of a state since the foundation
of the republic," said Mr. Raynor, "and
I deeply regret and deplore the Of

height
Unfurled her Standard for all to see,

Your house wired? Your door
bell fixed? or your telephone
connected up?

NEW YORK INNOVATION,
These words appeared In black andfence. It would have been extremely

NEW YORK, Jan. 31. It was an white,
"Drink Rocky Mountain Tea."
For sale by Frank Hart.

nounced at a meeting yesterday of

the committee on physical welfare of

school children of this city that a

UCANBEZ
You Can Be Easyl

W. L. Douglas Shoe

They are the Greatest of
All Shoes

In tingle and double soles, warm and
strong, protecting the feet and health
at the same time. These shoes have
that soft, velvety feeling, and have
that peculiar action making walking a

pleasure. They are gratifying to the
most sensitive feet.

Our Specialty Line
cf Loggers Shoes

guarantee satisfaction to the wearer.
No better but a leader of all.

S. A. G1MRE
543 Bond St., opposite Fisher Bros.

Foley's Honey and Tar cure thestaff of twenty dentists has been or

ganized to care for the teeth of pu' STEEL & EWART
ELECTRICIANS. No. 222 TWELFTIJ STREET,

pils. All of the dentists volunteered
most obstinate coughs and expels the

cold from tho system as It Is mildly
laxative. It Is guaranteed. The gen-

uine Is In the yellow package. T.

F. Laurln, Owl Drug Store.

their service. This is said to be the
first attempt in America to provide
dental treatment for school children.

good taste for Governor Guild to have
respectfully remitted this telegram to
the President with a caution that he
did not request the President's opin-
ion in the case, nor the sanction of
his high station to the carrying out
of the execution."

While admitting that no technical
violation of any provision of the con-

stitution was Involved, Mr. Raynor
contended that it was a practical an-

nouncement that the acts of state of-

ficials were subject to the approval or
displeasure of the federal government.

The turbulent times In the Senate
attendant on the passage of the rail-

road rate bill were next alluded to by
Mr. Raynor. "The President came Into
the game early," he began, and then
added:

"We realize that no fight Is thor-

oughly equipped on this floor unless
the President Is in It. He longs for
a fight as the hart panteth after the

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children. Our Doors Are Open

The Kind You Haw Always Bought

Bears tho

Signature) of

We are anticipating your patronage and
will appreciate it.

We will do business on the basis of

"A Dollar in Value for a Dollar in Cash."
. We offer nothing but the best and genuine

Liquors and Wines
Our reputation going with the goods as they are sold.

Drop in and look over the stock we are handling.
We dispose of our wares only in bulk, bottle and

package. A wholesale line on wholesale terms.

Oregon Restaurant
Is now open as an up-to-da- te house. Serves

the best meals in the city. Everything strictly
first class.

REGULAR HONE DINNER, 35c.
SUNDAY CHICKEN DINNER A SPECIALTY 50c.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

water brooks. It was a match to the
finish between the senior senator from
Rhode Island (Aldrlch) and the Pres-
ident."

"The most wonderful exhibition of

the President's power in Congress" Mr,

Raynor believed to have been, at the
time of the legislating for the sea level

canal. After describing this fight he
remarked:

"It shows how the dominating spir-

it of the President can ride the whirlWm.G. PATTERSON, Propi American - Importing - Co.
Successors to Foard & Stokes, 689 Commercial Street, Phone Main 1883NINTH AND ASTOR STREETS. wind when he has made up his mind

to legislate and how in absolute de


